Experience

DANCING
&

UNFORGETTABLE
MOMENTS

We have prepared
several packages to
make your stay in Prague
pleasant and enjoyable!
These will help you get
ready for your
competitions while
allowing you to enjoy
several Czech treasures
including the Dancing
House and other sites
along the way.

PRAGUE, CZECH REPUBLIC

24 OCTOBER 2020

WELCOME TO THE CZECH REPUBLIC

The Czech Republic has a long and rich cultural history. For your stay here,
we have booked out the iconic Dancing House Hotel, which features
stunning views of the Prague Castle and is only a short walk away from the
competition venue: the prestigious 19th century Žofín Palace.
The festival includes Pro/Am, Amateur & Professional and Para Dance Sport
competitions, as well as a amazing gala evening featuring several
performances where you can dance the night away!
After your competition is over, private tours of Prague are also being
prepared, as well as trips to some of the top must-see spots in the Czech
Republic. Additional benefits provided by our partners can be also enjoyed
before, during and after the competitions.

The Dancing House

Prague Astronomical Clock

Palace Žofín

Karlštejn Castle

BRONZE PACKAGE
2 NIGHTS IN THE
DANCING HOUSE HOTEL
Superior Double Room

Dates: 23.10.2020 - 25.10.2020

- Welcome drink on the 23rd.
- Breakfast included.
- Entry tickets for all day

competition sessions on the 24th
of October.
- Table seating during
competitions.
- Gala evening seating ticket.
- Private coordinator.

Superior Double Room, Dancing House Hotel

ADDITIONAL BENEFITS

- All-day transfer between hotel and venue.
- €25 discount on Romy Dance products with the purchase
of two or more pairs of shoes.

- 10% Discount on Maga Design products.
- €20 discount on dress rentals (incl. dance dresses and
ball gowns) from Amelie Petrillo.

- €40 voucher valid for purchase of all Amelie Petrillo
competition dresses (incl. made to measure).

SILVER PACKAGE
2 NIGHTS IN THE
DANCING HOUSE HOTEL

Deluxe Double Room with river
view
Dates: 23.10.2020 - 25.10.2020

- Welcome drink and dinner.
- Breakfast included.

- Lunch Buffet on 24.10.2020.
- Entry tickets for all day

competition sessions on the 24th
of October.
- VIP table seating during
competitions.
- Gala evening ticket with VIP
table seating.
- Private coordinator.

Deluxe Double Room with river view

ADDITIONAL BENEFITS

- All-day transfer between hotel and venue.
- €25 discount on Romy Dance products with the purchase
of two or more pairs of shoes.

- 10% discount on Maga Design products.
- €20 discount on dress rentals (incl. dance dresses and
ball gowns) from Amelie Petrillo.

- €40 voucher valid for purchase of all Amelie Petrillo
competition dresses (incl. made to measure).

GOLD PACKAGE
2 NIGHTS IN THE
DANCING HOUSE HOTEL

Deluxe Double Room with river view
Dates: 23.10.2020 - 25.10.2020

- Welcome drink and dinner
- Breakfast included.
- Possible upgrade to Ginger Suite
-

(only 3 suites available).
Individual airport transfer to and
from Prague Airport.
Lunch buffet (24.10.2020) during the
competition day.
Entry tickets for all day competition
sessions on the 24th of October.
VIP table seating during
competitions.
Gala evening ticket with VIP table
seating.
Hair and makeup services for 1
person inlcuded.
Private coordinator.

Ginger Suite, Dancing House Hotel

ADDITIONAL BENEFITS

- All-day transfer between hotel and venue.
- €25 discount on Romy Dance products with the purchase
of two or more pairs of shoes.

- €30 discount on dress rentals (incl. dance dresses and
ball gowns) from Amelie Petrillo.

- €100 voucher valid for purchase of all Amelie Petrillo
competition dresses (incl. made to measure).

- Exclusive private sale with limited collections from
Amelie Petrillo during your stay.

- 10% Discount on Maga Design products.

ADDITIONAL SERVICES
HAIR & MAKEUP

- Professional hairdressing and

makeup artists are available for your
competitions as well as the gala
evening.
- VIP booking status ensures your
priority to services.
- Hair & makeup professionals will be
located at the Dancing House Hotel
as well as directly at the venue.

Price per person: €90 / $99

AIRPORT TRANSFER

- Private transport from and to Prague Airport.
- Maximum of 3 persons per vehicle.

PRAGUE SIGHTSEEING TOUR

Price: €60 / $66
ON REQUEST

- Private tour starting from your hotel.
- Features top locations around

Prague: Old Town, Castle,
Astronomical Clock, Charles Bridge,
and more.
- All admissions and entries included.
- Lunch and dinner included at
characteristic Czech restaurants.

Price: €210 / $230
KARLŠTEJN CASTLE TRIP

ON REQUEST

- Karlštejn castle is famous for being a

stronghold for Czech royal treasures.
It is 1 hour away from Prague.
- Tranfer to and from location.
- All admissions and entries included.
- Lunch at traditional restaurant
included.

Price: €140 / $154

BASIC TICKET PACKAGE
Save 15% off with the BASIC TICKET
package, which includes the
following:

- Entry ticket for all day competition
sessions on the 24th of October.
- Regular table seating during
competitions.
- Gala evening ticket with standard
seating.

Price: €38 / $42

CONTACT
INFORMATION
VÍTĚZSLAV RÁZEK
Event Manager

RAZEK @ PRAGUEDANCE.CZ
+420 732 433 408
WWW.PRAGUEDANCE.CZ

